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The Rollins Sa.nds pur
Puhli hed by

H)Ll' 1E

rn

tudents of Rollin.

WI TER PARK, FLORIDA,

ROlllNS MtN NOW PREPARING
FOR MIUTARY SEHVICE

J>l{. WAHi> S PEAl\S AT

P<• r ha p :-. 0 11 P of l h e lovl'l ie:-.L of the
ypar 's H('l'Vi('l'S lw ld b~· lhl• R ollin·
h ristinn AsHoe ia lion was l lwir E asler
c_•s p r '{et·viC'l' la st .'und:ir afternoon
in K now lt•~ H a ll. Bl'sid('~ a most in
sp irin g ta lk by I r . Wan! on ½ haL
Easte1· ha:- nwnnt to t h P wo rld , thPt'l'
\H'l', ma n y beautifull y ,·cndt•red musica l s<'l(•ctions liy Dr. AllPn, '.\l iss
WatC>rman and Mi:s Rots.
T h e nweting· w a s l<' d by o rw of' th'
Y. W. C. A. girls, l\ a( h Pr irw (;ale: .

H o)._ S hO\\ D Pt' JJ lntt•n•i-; t and Soldi('r ly \hi lit).

\V 1Lh tlw \ al' invo lv i11 g· I ht•
11itl'd
.'tat •s appa11•ntly in1111i 1wnt, and a
l.!..n•al numlw r nf' nort hl•r n and soutlwrn
(·olkges introducing mil1tc1ry Lratning and CVl.'11 elos ing lhl'i r doors to
lt•L the ir 111!'11 l'n l ist, l{ol lin~ is doing
her sh,He t wa!'cls st tt•11~lh •11ing lh<'
army fo rel's of' th<' 11:r lio1t .
La:--l Thu1·~day, lht• .'."1lh. :iL 110011,
J) •an Enyart announ1•t•d I lw hours f(>J '
drill, whil'h an' 7:;rn in tlw morning
and :-, :::O in t lw ('Vl'1iing. Thursday
l'Vl'11i11g's assc•rnli ly l,rnul,!·ht ahout !iO
painfully 1•l'l'<'t youn~ llH'n, 'c\J.4l'I' for
any kind of' so ldiPl'I~' al'liviti s, and
thi. 11uniht•1· has l><•t•n maintai1ll'd.
]11 view of' his f'ornw1 military training al I onlPnL()wn I. A .. ~l akolm
l\k(;owan ,,as appointt•d l'cll)tain ol
tlw C'Ompany. Two st'l'.L!:t•ants and :ivl'
<'Ol'porals \\ l'I' • l'ho:,;l'n, ha Ying· al.·q
had traininl.!. along this lin<•, and <'al'h
was placed ()\'l'l' cl ~quad or l'ight nwn.
ln Lht• f1•\\ 1L1:s sinl'c' tlwn lhPn• lias
I, 'l'n l'onsid<·1·;1l,](' rivalry lil•l \\ t't'll th1.•
. ·quads in 1w1·1'c•l'l ing- tlw nwn· iii flindt of' tlw simpll' rnanPuv1..•rs, and I h1•
progn•ss of' Uw wholl· t'ompany ha ,·
li('t'll sul'h as to lirinL?. fa\'ot al,Jt, C'omnwnt f'rorn nitin; l'Xp1•ri1..·1H·c•d in this
line.
Whill' tlw 110,·l'lly of' thl' thing· has
0

H Ell C HO S~ OIW \:'\ IZ .\TIO .. .

Last ;\[onday 1•vt•ning- a mass nwet ·
ing· was hPld for Uw purpm,t' of or/.!,',llli7.ing- a R<•d Cross Sol'Jety among
thP ~·oung· woml'll ol' the l'Dlk14· •, 'ol01wl R<·<•d HJ111k( ('Olll't•rnini!· l{ ·d Cro ·s
\\'ol'k, and J)r. ll olal'd addres:sed lhe
llll'<'tin"·, in w 11ieh lw oullined Lhe
<'ours<.' of study \\hieh hP thoug·ht ad\'isal>lt- to pursue. The organization
was lh<'n fol'IDl'd and offin•rs <.•kded
as
follows:
I 'resident,
.\largan•t
Hmit h; ,·ice• pn•sirknt. \V <'nonah Bult<'l'\\'01·th; s<'c-r<'lal'y- treasul'<'r. Puth
c;, t'l1<'; <'\'.l'('lltivc• <'< 111mitt<'<'. )liss
J•:ny:irt, ;\Iiss ()' t>al, 1~l1ss l h•llows,
.\[iss <:onznl<-s and I•:li7.td>('lh ltu-;:-.ell.
1

.H '. \D E l\lY

HOLLI:'\~

S \ .\ . lP S

S \'\FO HD lll(; II ~('HOOL
SCOH E 22-2.

Coaeh Boy<•r's nwn struck th •ir
"wo. n off" some\, hat, th~· numlH'I' I'<' st nd,• on .'.\loncla,\' nf this W<'<'k and
Ili~:h .'chool
portin~· al •al'h drill hour has not dl'fl'atl'd t lw :..;an ford
J'allt•n off, and tht· willill!!.'IH'SS to sal"- t •:1111 on th<.• Snnf'ot'(l lian10nd . Th<.'
LIH' , 'an l'or.l
rifit·1• holh tinw and <'IH'l't''Y is <'l'rlain .{oil in.- lioys p,1und1..•d
•iiteht'I' {'01· hn•nly 01w hils and twenly <·omnwn<lalil<•.
Evl'n \\ord ',\'.lS l't'l'{'in•d r,·,im tlw Ly-t\\ o runs. Faulkner \\orh•d in tlw
niversity of' l•'lorida saying· that tlw hox for l{ollins and allo\n•d onl)' l'ou1·
He was g:i\'l'll
hasc•hall _ganw-.; with tht•111 w1•n· C'an- hits and t \\'O runs.
·1·t•al support Ii)· hi:,; tl•arn mah'~.
<.'<.•lll'd on ,H'<'Ol nt of' tlw p1·t•senl <.'OllHollins pul thl' g·arne on it'L' in the
dit ions, and wh '11 our has<•l>all nH'II
Wl'l'l' told lo
·uspl'nd pral'lit·t•, tlil'l'P first i1111int \\'lll'n All1•n who star tl"l
was Vt'l'Y lilll<• "kickinl.!.." 1':al'h :--quad in t lw ho, 1'or San f'ord, \\'as n•placl'd
liy J.aiwr, af'tl'r tlw bast's had IH'l'l1
is now i1J,4hting; for honors
La ini.:· ,,·;_dkt•d llw
Colonl'l lfred gav(' l .II' ho)'S and I lw i Iled thl'u t•rrnrs.
you111.{ wonw11 th<· lH'n<•fil of' his 1•:qH·- 1wxt man up ,ind llw11 tlw ac;_1dl'm,·
1 ic1H'<' with Hcd Cros-; work, at a llfl\'S prol'l'<'dt•d lo pound out six hit·
l>uring the
mass mt•ding· on Monday <'Vl'ninL?., '"iii('h rwl lul nint• rnns.
and on Tul' ·day l'\(•ni1:g· adcln•ss<•d l'l'st of l lw l.!.·anH· tlw l,oy'{ pron•eclt•d
lh<' Y. :\I. (' ..\ . nwdilll!.'. l k poinll'd to fallt•11 tht•i1· halting· :n·pra_!.!t's. The
out soml' of tht• hardships ol' militar~· lirth innin•~· wa ...; a11olhc•1· l,usy tinll' l°L'I
lif'l', tDld ol' the many physil'al l11..•1H'- t hl' scol'<' k<'t'!JL'I "· wlwn fiv<' mon•
ft'rcH'm kt•'s honH•
lits lo b1• l,!·airH•cl, C'a ll t•d atl('n(ion lo 1 uns \\ c• r,• scn1·t•tl.
t lw liroadc•11111...: t•ffl'cl
(lr military rt 11 and .\ l'rnnt s t \\'O liag_l!<'I' pla~ in·.:
work on ( lw 111ind and dw1 adl'I' }\11d :mportant rnlt',.
F,iulknl'r led in tlw h it ti 11 .l.!.' with
nanwd pro111i1t<•nt Ill 11 wlw had g·i,1·11
,.;omc• _\'l'a1·.- lo tlw al'n1v li<•f'on• t'nl1•r- !'our hits (llft of six tinws at 1,at.
l•'nH·n1k<• sho\,·t•d thal he has n•u·ained
ing- polities
\\'hilt• the' who!<• t·anip11s distil-«•~ his old form l1v slam111i1a!: out a lwnw
~pent·er
tlH· thought or our \Joys lrnving- to h<' t'llll and a l wo 1,asl' hit.
t',dl1..·rl uut, tlw spil'il is not that or sta1·1'('d at tlw hat for Sanford wilh
"l'ea<.'l' at anv PriC'<'," and wh<'ll 1Htl' t,,·o. t,,·o lwg-g-t•rs.
Tlw shirt in tlw infield Fl'(Jl'nlkt•
company is 1wcdl'd it will lw 1'01111d
( Co•1tin11l'cl on
JJn•pan·d ;111d ready.
1
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~-~!-t~;1~:~!;~:~~:~w l'Alll- 1BASEBALL SEASON BROUGHT TO

The ann ual insta ll at io n o f' o ff tl'en;
of t h e Young· Woman 's <' h ri sl ia n A:-.
.ociation wa~ hl'ld at fivP - thil'ly 011
Ttwsday aftC'l'noon . Thl' 1ww installa
tion ceremony wa. tL c•d and Virga
W es l fo rm a ll y t oo k t h(' vows of l h P
J)re:ident. Tho c wh o a '-lll1H'O t h i1·
new office. w r : Ruth Creetw. Vic<•
President; :\I arion Phillip.. , t•cl't'tary; E li za lwth Russell, Tl'easun.•r.
Aft r t h e in~ta llnt io n t he m P<'l in g:
ndjot r 1wd to thl' dinin/t hall. whl'l'('
two long tnhk._, appropriate]~· dt•<·o
ratcd and furni~hed with p la c<' 1·a1·cls,
ha<l been l)l'rpar<'<l. Th<• ~upp<'I' was
l ivenl'll by many ('hN•1·s and songs, in
which tlw µ-iris \\'Cl'<' assh-,ted liy tlw
boys, who had l1l't'll lian ishpd to t}w
othl'r sid1• of' }w dining: hall.
Tlw
(•nlhtrn iaH111 shown was spl<'IH!id. and
was spok"t, of :1s th<· tl'U<' "Old l{o]
lins ,'pirit,'' hut thp <'limax ol' tlw l'\
<'ning· eHnH' wht>11 a f'l•t•ling was mani frsll'd whieh i-., hoped may lit• indicativ • ol' tlw " Tpw Rollins Spirit," as
·1 ll
rosl' in
body,
and
:--ang:
"A nw1 il'a,' in , ma111wr whil'h could
kav<' no doulit that the hC'arts of all
,•1·1• ha<'k of t.w ,·c,1·d .~ nf h<· -;, n~·
which at th is tinw is <",!)C'Cinlly dt•at·
lo all A11< ri<':l!t., .

PREMATURE ClOSE
A

0

\PP E.\ I! 0 '
IWL Ll:'\ S Bl ' I L Dl:\( ;S_
[11 kc•t.•ping· \\'ith thl' patriotic :--pirit
\\'hil'h has hu1 :t forth at thts 11ati< 1 11,d
ni:...is, tlw studl'nts ha,·e plan•cl flag·s
on all tlw rnlll''.,.l' d11rrnitoril'~.
T ill'
( 'ulia11 Ila~ Jo111s the "~tars and
~tripl•s" ~tt C'h·:~<• IIall in ()l'Ol'laimin'..!·
fidt•lity an<l ulk_l..! iant'l' of' l ht• stud<'ltt
l•ody to I IH'i 1· l'l'SJll'l'I i\ <' nations. A
flag now f1 i('s o\'('I' Carnl'!!,'i<' Hall and
t,,·o nclorn tlw ('ol1q,t·1• Ch:11wl.

till'

T eam':--

( ; ood

I•'aulknl'r, Arr.111ts and .'lubbs h,l\'l'
hel'n working· ,111 th. mound thi •
spring.
Arrants' pitching·
the
111
first Sanf!-Hd .r,tnw \\a.· th1..• Jwst
l>rancl _of hall Jmidu1..· •d liy any or l h ,
pill'h~i . Lhi.- ,t•~iso r1.
Faulku ,r al t>
did S?llll' dt•n•r p1khimt a~ra1n, t lhi:-learn in th. :-;e,·i,rHI ).r ame. Faulkner'.
work al lhl' bat and his spePd on Lhl·
bases has pr 0 , , ·d h im a , ,dua l>l<' man.
lfod1.nbauuh h:,~ hl'ld the regular
joh liPhind tht• liat this s1.•ason with
Pl rely and l) ud \ \'il:--on a. 1 c•li f ll1l'll.
Rodt.•nhaugh is : 11 t lw 1,•,1<l "ith thi•
stick work this ,pasun and lw is on(·
oi the fastest 1 , 11 .11 011 thl' bases.
Fl'm•mke, \\'·t ·d and .\kCann ha\t'
each provt>d that hl' was also a ckw•1·
perf'ormt•r 011 tlw initial ~al'k.
Rol1t•1'ls
ha:-.
p<•rfornwd on
t lw
,·eco111! ua•{ wilh tlw . anw spt• •d and
el
•rn •ss a. i 11 fo r m •r y.-urs.
)1 ,.
has pnJ\ l' d to l,l' t lw 1'11stest mall 011
lhE> infiPld.
llE' 1 al ·o n111ni11!.t hi1..?.h

l

Rt•g-ular clail~ drill \\'as lil•gun unll'r trai,wcl l('adt•r:-- rn army st•1 vie<'
last Thursday a ftt•rnoon at ;J o'clod;::.
Tlw prespnt military drill is t•ntir!'ly
"olunlan·,
but
i>i c•nlhusiastieall~
t:tl,Pn l1y all sluclt•nts. Tht• work 1s
undt•r tlw \'l'ry a hit• clirt•d ion of ColoIt('] Ht•t'd, 1 etirt•cl army of'1it·t•r.
Tlw
dl'ill is in chal'ge of Captain Ayn•: ol'
t 'ompany C of' tht•
ational Ct ards of
tlw , 'tatt• of Flo1 ida, who is assistl'cl
11y his drill llldstt>rs.
(~uns are soon to he• l'urni)-lwd tht•
1 ·0111pany
and hrough the h1.. al'ty coopc1 at i()ll of' :i Rollins friPnd, Colo1wl H<•t•d, it is assun•d that a I cgular
appointnwnt of a retired al'my offie<'I'
\\ ill ..;non I<.' ~rnntl•d.

of

Worh.

COLO~ 1<: L HEE D \ · ]) C .\PT \ L '
_\ YH ES . OW DHI LLI. (;

sn·,n.... ·Ts.

S ummar~·

I

in thl' hatting.
Jlu.-:('lwhitt·, whnsc• r1•gular positio11 is in th<' out fil•ld, wn~ C'alled in
lo \\'ol'k at :-;hot'! this y<•ar·. Hi~ \\'01·1 ·
in tlw fir-.;t rw•t of' Uw :--<•ason wus
ratlwr loose hut Ill' :--truck his st ridt•
in the last .u·amt' and did some g1·l'at
work i11 his tl•l'l'itol'y. ,Jol' has IH'l'n
hit ling· l!OUd . hi:- SPason
and
ha~
JJro\·ed to ht• f h,• f',1slest rnan on tlw

hast•s.

Captain Tho1·1•11 ha" li"Pl1 producing·
a gTt•at l11·a11cl nf hall on tlw third
~·al'k.
I I is wort, has hPt•n a ir-t ie:ht.
l<l'Ol'lllkt• h,is l)l'O\'l'd lrimst•lf as eap:t lill' of' taking t',lt't' of' third as tlw inital saek. his work on third in llw last
l!'c.lllH' l,l•ing· sp" •dy and dassy.
\\'l•st, .\!(-(;own. :\ld'ann and \\'au·nt'J' haVl' ht'l'll \\'01·king· in tht' outfit'ld.
\\'est has IH•t•n tlw liiu: man in tlw
lit>ld lhi~ yca1· ;ind \w is also swinJ.ring· thl' hat al 'l goocl clip. • n ant.
and Faulknl'r hav<' dorw g·ood work
in I lw oulfit>ld.
Tlw t1•a111 \\'a:,; .iust lil•g:inning t() pull
togc•l lwr \\'ith L' rl'at slyl1..•, whl'n t lw
·t•ason was SU,1) •ntlt-d (II' tll'('(IUnt or
I
·
t H' Well' cris1:-;,
( ·(),ll'h
Bor<' I'
has
l11..•e11 workmg hard \\ ith l lw 1111•11 sincl'
he took t'harl.!.<' :11td his wo1·k wa · just
IH•g·inning- to li•·i11°· 1·1•stilts. T lw shift
mad(' in thl• li1wup thi....; \H'<.'k had
111adt• a big· im;irn\'Pmt•nt.
Mu:-sPI\\ hit<• was sent to his old position in
th!.' liP!cl, \\'ard \,·a: \\'ork •cl on first.
Fr1H'm kc• on
t hi rel and TlH>L'l'll al
shor 1. Tlw ma jo1·it \' of llw mt'II \\'l'l't•
hitting in thl' tlFl.'l.' hundrl'd t· l:rss and
(Continu(•d 011 l 'ul!.·<• ,'i,)
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tth~~ 1Rollins $andsnur
t'

which is madP evident by the acliviLy Huppe1·. l3ul , Oh! thOH(' fl:-ipjacks Sal- wind had died away ('0111pll'tely ,llld
oJ noL a small g1·oup of ·tudents, but junfay morning-!
Lhl' wntc>,·
unruffled :-r nve ro.- llw
"STI I TO IT."
almo:-;L without exception every :-;Lu Salurday mo1·ninp;, I rolled out ol' t racb of our eanop s ancl tlw lhra~h
Publi~ht'd Weekly .By the Students of denl, iH tn ly prai:sE:worLhy. ThiH tny war111 m•st of hlank<'t~· and HLarLecl of an occ~,::ional flork of sle py duek:--. .
Hollin College.
dl'l'P feeling· for . nationalization and dovr'n Lo Lhl' point for ,\ look aL wind .fl0c>ing- with Hlartlecl pl'otesl from m1r
dcRit·c for a definite ~hare of' duty on and wealhl'I '. n 1· r r r ! Th!' wind ihv;,:sion ol' their haunb. Tlw lll'\'l'l'IH1 1\HIJ IH' IJI IU!f 'TOW·t
~ustice'. side in the prl' Sf'nt univl'rgal had swvng·. to . dead 011 -H~ore and :--leepinJ,.!: ('Ul'l'l'tlt uncle, · lhe smooth
gditor-in-Chi{•f,
rnsucs, ha,_ been spontatll'OUH and ha . roan'd r-;trn1g·ht from lhe la11· of th0 black drew UH a long· at an amazing·
1-JLIZABl:,~TH RUSSELL.
welded the enLire sludenl body in an Absolute Zero. I went baek, kicked rate, and 7 o'clock that evening· found
i\ssoci;ite Edilor.
,JAMES J. NOXON
effort fo1· concerted prl'paration for up the fire ancl rolled into my hankets us disembarking at the Oi-ileen i◄' ('l'l'Y
Business Mana1:n•r.
s(•1·vice.
again. Rnug·gling· peacefully the'!'(' un- for a bill' of Hupper and a strC'Leh .
.I. II ROLD HlLI..
As,-i,-la111l ,
Our :·or mer Lraining hnR p1·ovNl it. I ti!
h<'al'd Len's call to ?atf,. ft was
J usl hl'f'Or(' dusk, we ml'l a Iiiµ:
WIUGIIT IIILY \Rll .
wol'th 111 0L1r n .l · ponse to duty a we cold lhat morn111g· and rnght, hut our cabin launch, hNlded up ~tream. and
Literary Ii:<litor,
hav(' seen it, our judgment in vital windbreak and reflector tentH worked sloppt1 d fo1 a hit or a "g-am." Tht'y
S ,\ R
K MURIEL.
Sociely Etlilor,
issues _and. our ~bility to P_l'Oduce the pel'f:c~ly, as was testi_ficd to hy tht' had ll'fL Boston, lass., last .J Lllll', and
ANNI1': C. 'TONE
g-oodH rn time 0£ need. With the ex- unwillingness of the g·irls to roll out \\"t're on LhPir way up the river to
F.xehan).{l' Editor,
IL\rmmT L . MANSFIELD .
eeption of a small handful, the boys; and hug th(' fire for bn'nkl\rnt .
Lak, Washington . They wantl•d to
Alhl(•lic Edito r,
had ahs;olulely no knowledge of mili By mi<l -aflernoon, Lhl' wind had know if LhiH \\'HR the "Sunny SouLh"!
llOBERT .J . TO E .
Lary movements two weeks ag·o. With- droppccl to a lig;hl l.in•ezl', and on(' or (It wa:--. nlioul twenty-six abovt' Z('l'O
Jok e• Editor,
DOROTHY D. HENNI•;TT .
in kHR than a week lhel'C WC'l'(' lrs. ou1· fiHhel'men friends off'<.'l'L'cl us a tht'11 ).
We as Rlll'(' cl tht•m thaL i-;uch
A sid !! t:tnL,
lhan a dozen of the men i-;tudents en - tow to ~et us on our way.
By :1 weather wnH mild. They seenwcl a bil
1\1,\ RION B. MATL ,\CI, .
Cii·culation Mann).{CI',
n,lll'd who Wl're noL rt'POl'ting fo1· o'cloek, w e were embark<.'d and :-;w i ng- - sk<.1 plical. nnd W<' partt•d with mulual
ELINOR l'. EMF.In
twice -daily drill and the company un- ing in a long; lin(' al thP tail of' a inl<.•n'sl.
Ass hitant,
HAROLD C TILllJ•; l',
d(:1· R_t~1dent leadE>rship wa8, ~•apahle blasphemous one-cylind<'r la uneh , pil •'rom tlw 0HU' ('l1 Ferry lo Sall f'ord
Rcp<11·tt•1·~:
of military maneuveri-i sufficient to loled by the lame fo,herman, who:.,;<' is quilt• a 11till b,\' the river, but WP
WINIFRC:D HAN HETT. I, '\Tlll•: IUNE M
(: vn::-;, W;\HtrnN M IN<:t{, 1\1
gain wo:thy comm en~ from offic<'r. in / fig·ur<' loom eel l>lack ag·ainsl . th(' sky had learnl'd from the .Jessup /islw1 ·Lhc' He1·v1ce of the Umled StateR army. f'l'om my point of vi~io11 in the . tern men of a t·uL -off which would save UH
SUBSCRIPTION l'Hll'E
B
h l
'
:<: 1..;o Y t e a . t of May Rollins wrll he of Lh(' lnst canoe . Ill> -; tood with his fi, • miles; and after supper, provicl Sin e] ., Copy .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.11:; abe Lo pre. C'nt a fine company of HC'mi- K -IC'g crooked o,,er Uw wh<'<'l, n thick l ing our lwo paHHeng-Ns wilh hot foot
E11 [ p1·,,d al Pos tu ffi l' l' at \Vinl <' I' l'a1·k . Via .. trairwcl mc>n .
pl•ajacket bulg·ing· about him and a hri,.: ks, Wl1 :-;ct out ng-ain. It was quik
" " ,., , ,1·01111 !'lass rrwil mnlll' I", Nov. :! I, I \!I n.
--shapeless cap flopping· on hi8 head . I dark by now, the sky was dear and
Office
Knowles Hal: Exit Rasehall
Hl' nl'eded only the l,uU of n big flint - all Lhe warm !:'ltm·s of the Southern
The lnrneball sea •on has bcl'n drawn lock pis;tol and the hill of a cutlass ·ky wen' orL in s;pitP of Lhe g:iblHHl8
SATURDAY, APRIL IJ, l~ll7.
Lo a prematt, rc close. Upon thl' very above his belt to imag·e th(' rdt rned moon ovt'rhl'a<I.
Tn tht• cut-off we
sunrise of a ce,.tain succe-;sful season, shape of Blackbeard or Tt'nch . Th<' round a fivt' -mile eunent, and walt•r
Flying the Colors
for the team had e tablished its stride wind was still ruffling· lhl' water so smooth and Hlill that the canoe.•:-;
"l ◄'lag of Lhl' herm•:-; who ldt us their and was telling· for heavy _.:aitrn, by acl'0RH the
lake, and lhl• langh'd seemed suspl'11<led in th(' center of
1
g_·lory
·tudenL
ir: itiativl' the g-ame was strata of water-warmed ai I" rwar the some vast sphere of velvd ebony with
Borne Lhroug-h their battlefields' dropped, the diamond for ·aken and surface played queer prank:-; wiLh the equal moon s and slar8 ahoH' and h<.• thunde1· and ftam('
players have thrown their en -' distant shm·<'.
The foundations of low. \Ve sped along· HO smoolhly and
1 the
'Rlazq1wd in .,nng· ,•ncl illumined in I thusiasm inLo voluntary military drill. Bird Island vanished in the W<.'llering l'ffortlessty, that
Wl'
fell subeon sLory,
A more purposeful form of athletlicR mirage, and the group of caLbaµ:l' !:'leiou:,;]y that this must lw the enWave o'er us all who inht>rit their has supers('(led college play.
palms in ilH center wavered and noel - tr·anc<' to an t'ternily of just . erenily
fame."
ded from a haze of twi:sLing, liquid and peace. It was with a })t'rCt'ptible
' 'Old Glory" has bcl'n v<.'ry much
pearl, over whieh we could ~ec lhe shock that wt.' <.'1nC'l'g·cd into Lak<.'
CANOEING IN ARTIC FLORID ,\.
in ('Vidence on the campus of late,
chang-ing- puffs of wind like fleeing MunroP to find a
wing·ing g-l'oundERIK SCHJOTH PALMER
both in Lhe chapel and flying· from
ghosts of shadows.
S\\"(' l and a faint lwad wind blowing· a
the different dormitories.
With the
Past Bird L land, our tll'\\' friend cloud of <.·vil Hmoke aero. s our palh
call to arms has come a great burst ( Continued f rnm la Ht wt'ek's Sand- cast UR off ancl . ped u:s on ou1· way from :--onw brush fire' down the lak('.
of fidt,lity and allegiance to the flag
spur)
with many g·ood wishes. We buckled
The light::- . of Sanford g·leamitHr
such as has not been witnessed in a
From where we embarked, the g·ale to the paddles in good earnest at last_ Lhroug·h tlw mist of smoke aeross the
score of years.
blew almost directly toward White's Right here, let me pay a tribute to lake showed UH our way, and we pulled
The love of tne American:s for "the Landing-, and we covered the distance the three girls who paddled in the up to Lhe fish doeks at half past nirw.
land of the free," find, expres ion in in less than half an hour, hardly pull- bows of three of the canoes. We cov- It had been our intention to slay the
Lhe new pride and loyalty and rever- ing a stroke until we turned in for ered sixty miles and more in two clays night at Sanford,
but
Lhe g:entll'
Pncc wiLh which the flag is viewed.
I the landing-. Our reunited party held and a half. and though they must have breeze a rousNi cloubts as to Lhe morToclay th(' pleclg·e of alleidanee is a council of war. and, deciding that been tired at timeH (I was), they row's weal her, and we decided to slop
repeaLe·d with more earnestness, and it were sheerest folly lo try to make stuck cheerfully al it, resting only un- for provisions only and then push on.
the wol'ds, so full of Lhe spirit of true out directly a!?:ainHt that wind, pre- der definite orders and laying· their Lake Munroe has a nac:Ly reputation
Americanism, glow with a new mean- I pared to spend the clay and night / weight on the paddle shafts as heavily in a wind, and we thought we had
ing-: "T pl<.'dg;t' alleg'iance to my flag, there.
We made ourselves toler- on the last mile as on the first. There betLer take the opportunity to <.Toss
and lo lhe Republic for which it bly comfortable with moss and pal- 1were ten of us in the party in all, a the five or six miles of opt'n water
stands; one nation, indivisible, with metto fan~ padding the floors of ou1· large party as such go, and through while the going was g-ood.
So \-V('
libNly and justice for all."
reflector tents and a huge fire of light- the whole trip there was never a com- Pmbarkecl once more and pushed out
wood blazing before them. A couple of plaint or a gTouch or a bit of shirk- into thc. open lake toward the distant
A motto from The Lawrentian: / fishermen, camping· in a palmetto ing.
shorl' of Beck':-; Point, that lay like a
·'To tlunk is human; to 'get by,' di- shack nearby, came into camp and
By lhe time we were fai1·ly out of barely perceptible rnnge ol' elouct hillH
vine."
I made our acquaintance. Under the Lake Jessup and into the St. John's on thP northern horizon. The breeze
urging of our unaffected curiosity, river, the sun was low and the even- had freshened a Lrifle and blew dead
In Action at Roll ins
they entertained us with an amazing ing chill was coming on. It was a against us, kicking· up a bubble of
It i~ truly C"ommendable how effec- flood of miHinformation about the / chilly chill, for these were the freez - ripples that chuckled and s;plattered
Lively Rollins students ar respond- manners, customs and habits of the jng- nights of the first week in Feb- on Lhe bows, throwing· up an occaing·
Lh(' present need of universal denizens of the Florida wilds.
ruary.
But the sunset across t,he ::-ional drop of sprny. Cassiopaea
training; 1'01· national service in all
At the end of the trip, Len was marshes made a chang;ing panorama swung- low in the northern sky, almos1
even ls.
Y Cff, Rollins is alive; and voted the best cook any of us had thaL I, for one, shall never forget. Htl'aight ahead, and I fixed my atlenmore, RoJlins i · awake; still more, ever suffered from, not only because The low shores soon vani heel in the I tion on the lowe t of her bright star ·
Rollins i , up and dbing.
Military his messes were so appetizingly tasty, gathering dusk,, bul the occasional for a guide and paddled mechanically
training· is under way in dead earnest. but also because he
always had cabbage palms, singly or groups of a along:, half aware of my sunounding:~.
Red C'ro s instrnction and demonstra- enough; ancl the camp cook, who un - couple or half dozen, stood up against half tranced by the Hhifting· play of'
tion forms a part of the i.drls' vol - derstands the art of g-auging the ca- flooding crimson of th0 western sky, the dim stars in the g·leaming, restless
untary work. This is commendable; parities of his patients is a genius, clearly etched in a weightless black blal'k of the wate1·.
Some trick of
we conC"ede it to be our duty. But the indeed. This digTession is caused by and reflected again, line for line, in th<.• wind currents feted the night
sincerity H nd honest detPrmination the memory of thaL day'H dinner and the mirror of' the polishC'd river·. The
( C'ontinu d on Pat?:t' Five)
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WicffilU,Y ( 'A LENUAII, A1>ril 11-21. I RIBCITAL ~y PUPILS 01' TH~]

blc ClasH in CloverlL'af; 11 a.
,
Church Services .
.
,
Monday, (1:45 p. m., Rt d ( ross Leeiure · in Knowles Hall.
1

•

r,

,

6:
.
, 1,) , p. m., . Y., W . ( • A.
Meetmg· 1n Cloverl~.d, ) . M. C. A.
.
.
,
.
meetrng- 1n
Lyman (,ymnas1um;
,
,
.J :,15 p. m., Clee Club RL'hearsal.
"
.
,
I hursclay, J p. m.,
H:rncht>Ll s
·
.
. Dr.
~
.
Le<:ture - Rt>e1Lal m Knowles Hall;
•
. ('h • R h
1
fi: ,15 p. m., . on·
c_ ean;a.
,
.
.
I1' riday, (i; I/) p. m., Red ( L'oss I ,1•rturt•
in Knowll's Hall.
SaLunlay, 7::l0 p. ni., Alpha Alpha
nance.
Tuesday,

jttllllllll--;-lll~lllllllllllltlll~l~llllllll~lllllf

CONSERATOHY OF MUSlC.

1

~'mHlay •. !) a._ 111., Young: \~omen's nl3~i_-,

I

.

SPRING NECKWEAR
ID

1 •'-

.J.
On two •bccasions last week Llw
sLud nt body had the privileg·e of f5.
hPnring Prnf. Frank R. Shipman, B.
A., B. n., ProfosHor of RPlig-ious Edu- G.
cation in Atlanta Theological Scmi 11ary, Atlanta. (;a.
On \V dnesday
pvening·, April 4th, hl' add1·esscd an 7 .
assembly of' students in Lyman Gym naRium, the meeting- being: under LhP I
auspices of the ChriHLian AssociaLions.
The following: morning- h<' was a we! - I
l'Omed speaker at the daily devoLional
1

now on display

Cradle Song, for violin. (Musin)
ara Wight.
Viltoria , for tenor,
(Gauthier)
- Okie Cul'ry.

Spring Suits

Madria:al, for v iolin.
( Gabl'iel
Marie )- Laura Beggs.
Prelude, in C Major, for piano.
( Chopin) - ,Jean Wagner.
Mc~ine Leibe ist Grun, for contralto.
(Brahms)-Lillian Eld redp;e.
Minuet, in B flat, for piano. (Bach)
- C'eclia Saloman.

W. H. Schultz
Fla.

Winter Park,

llllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

THE DELPHIC SOCIETY.

J. E. MILLER'S BARBER SHOP

l'Xt'rcises in the chapl'~ .. While in Win- I The Delphic Society held its reg·uLt'I' Park,. PJ"Of Pssor
Shipman
was the ar sem1-mon
.
thl y mee t·-rng· 1as t Wed ,
.
1
guesL of Dr. c~. M. Ward.
the Phi' Alpha
1
nesday evening· ·n

___

Stripes and Persian Designs

(Bach)-Edna Galloway.

I

PROF. l•'HANK R. SHIPMA N AD- ·•
DIO~SSES RO LL INR STU D ENTS.

Wenonah Ih1ttc.,~worLh entct·Lainecl
at a steak ma--;t last Wedrwsday afternoon, in honor of John Minty, of
Muskegon, M ich. Mr. Minty, who is
a sLuctcnL at Cornell University, is
spending· the Easter vacation in Orlando with hi s mother, Mrs. E. S.
Minty. Mn,. Minty was also a p;uest
of honor on the pitnic. The oLher
gut>sts wc1·e 1vliss Enyal't, Harriet
Mansfield, Betty_ But'll, Hope Townsley, Dorothy Richards, A nLoinctte
Barbour, Marjorie Tal1m~,n, Bill Cid-

Snappy Line of

I

LasL Wednesday afternoon at <!
o'clock an aud ience of Rollins people
l f .
•
·t 1
a~c r1crn 1s great1y enJoyet1 a r_ec1 a
given by a number of the pupils of
. t Ol'y O f M USlC
· , '_['h e ar t t h ~ C' onscrva
. .
rt·
.
f
ll t h
b
1 1stic
rem,1 10n o
a
e num ers
h ; th
•t t k.
t
s11owec1 t au
e pupi s a ' lllg par on
h
h l
d th
t
f
t e program ac ma e
e mos o·
.
t ·t •
t I ·
d
t h e1r
oppor uni y 111 s uc vrng un er
.
·
.
j such artists as compose the
f·_ aculty
f R
.
C'
t
f M ·
o "o 11 rns ,onserva ory o
us1c.
.
The program was as follows:
I l. Prelude, in C Major, for piano.
2.

S TEAK ROAST PICNIC.

3

Three Chairs, all Modero Conveniences
Electric Massaging
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA

All Work Guaranteed

Fraternity Tooms .
A lfred J. Hanna, the president of
I the society, presided over the meet-

+++ ++ ++ +++++++ +

ing;.

The secretary's report was received +
+
Bicycles
and acce~ted, followed_ by the rol~ call. +
SIX CHAIRS
+
and
Reports from the var:wus committees +
+
Sundries.
were made, after which th e program + ''Anything- you want any +
committ~e took ch ar~·e.
.
+
time you want it."
+
A delightful readmg-, The Night's I +
+ Our Repair Shop will serve you
:Vatch, wa~ g·iven by Elinor P . Em~ry + "You don't have to wait +
promptly.
111 a pleasrng- manner .. The. rcmai~- +
at the
+ COLUMBIA
der of th e program cons1Stcd 111 a drill +
STANDARD BARBER
+
Graphophones and Records.
in parliamentary law.
+
SHOP
+
rl~
R
B
J
h
YOUNG'S
REPAIR SHOP,
I I) i· . • • • • a <er, a~ onor~ry mem- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
I lJer of the faculty, m a few wel~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
29 E. Pine St.,
ORLANDO.

I

I

cling·s Leslil-' 11anawalt, George Cut- chosen words, spoke of the reorg-amJer, S;nith FleLr her, Stan]py Mansfield, zation _and in conclusi?n extend_ed
and Robert Hutchinson. The party I best wishes to th~ society for its
paddled Lhroug-h the "runs" to Lake vow th 8nd prosperity.
Maitland t,, di splay the lwauty of' the
- - - - ·- - - - lakes to Lhe visitors from the north,·
CLOVERLEAF PARTY
and then returned
to the p icnic
grounds fo1 supper. where they en- I
Last .Saturday evening several of
joyed a splendid campfire and a g-oocl
the C'lover1eaf girls gave a birthday
meal, as well as music furnished Ly
party for RobC' r·t Hutchinson and NorBarbour's vieLrola and Stanley Mansman F1etcher. Miss Enyart acted as
field's mandolin.
chaperone, and the party was given
in her rooms.
The table was very
WHELDON AND TILDEN DEFEAT attrnctive with its centerpiece of
CHAC I( ALUMNI TENNISEHR.
roses . At each place was a place
card and souvenir carrying out the
Wheldon and Tildon Look on Nt'Wld idea of Eac:,ter. The supper, which
o/' Ol'lando and Lnndstreet of Winter had l,pcn cooked by the girh; themCard(' n in a fast set of' doubles lasL selvt>s, was much enjoyed, especially
W('dnesday afternoon on the local the birthday cake which bore, instead
clay courLs. BoLh of' these men have of cand les, the initials of the honores
lH•cn among· Lhe best tennis players in and the date. The rcmninder oJ the
the hi ·Lory of Rollins.
These men evening-, after supper was spend on
played Lht> doubles
ror Rollins in the lakes.
] !) 12.
Wht,ldon and Tilden were in
Those who enjoyed the party were:
the besL of' form, and they gave iheir Miss Enyart, Marjorie Tallman, Kitty
opponents a hard fig·hL from Rtart to Gates,
Haniet Mansfield, Robert
finish. The sc·ot·e stood 10-8, G-7, 2- G, Hutchinson, Norman Fletcher, Will0-2, H-:L
iam Giddings nnd DeWitt Taylor.

+++++++ +++++ + ++
+ PHOTO STUDIO
+
+ C. E. Howard, Orlando, Fla. +
+ Pictures that please from the +
+ Artistic as w~] as from the +
+ L"l1 rnness s t an d porn
· t
+
·
+
Perfect Work Only. +
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

+++++++++ +++++
+ L. C. Massey
T. P. Warlow
+
Law Offices of
+
MASSEY & \ Y ARLOW
+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+++++++++++++++
Watkins BuildingORLANDO, FLA.

llllllllllllllillllilllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Yowell Duckworth Co.
Orlando's Largest Store.
Seven Complete Departments-DRY GOODS, GEN1,R'
FURNISHINGS,

SHOES,

MILLINERY,

LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR. ART, FURNITURE and HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Quality Did It.

I
)llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllt
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Personals
Crnfton Chn1·ll's left on W edne ~day
for Kokomo, Incl., to accept the managership of' the Kokomo Dispalch, of
which his father is now the mana~:er.
Geraldine Barbour enjoyed the lasl
weck-cnct at Daytona in company with
- h<'I' fathe1· and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
I
R. B. Barbour, and Mr and Mn-; . H.
To reach the GOAL of success in
B. C:ihhs.
foot ball or any athloLic game, it
is most important that you use the 1 Mr. A. F. Land:.c;treet, a .former stu fi nest equ ipm ent made.
dent, was on the campes last Wed"Start Without Handicap" by u s ing
nesday morning.
the best, which bears the
W rig-ht & Ditson Trade Mark
The Girl -' Glee Club g:ave a concet·t
Base Ball
o.J )
BaRket Rall
in Sa.nforcl yl;!Sl\;!rday evening.
mo.l\~I U K
Tennis
Golf
Dean Ferguson retm ned to Clover....~ .-Jerseys
S weater
\ leaf last Thursday. Her many friends
Gy mnasium S upplies
will b(' lclightcd to learn thal sh<.:
Catalogue mailed free.
has practically l'N'OV r ed from her
WRIGHT & DITSON
recent :.c;cve1•p illness.
:3 14 W ash ington St., Boston, Mass.
Clarence Tilden was a welcome vh-i - - - --- - -~---- - - - - - - - tor on the campus last Friday.

GRAND THEATRE

--~

I

+++++++++++++++

+
+
+ _THE PIONEER STORE _ +
+
+

Dorothy Bennett enjoyed a short
visit at her home in Ja cksonville last
week.

+ has j ust received a full line
+
- of +
Schrafft's Chocolates
+ Extra fine quality. Come

Arthur Klemm of Winter Haven
was on the campus f 01' a shol't ·w hile
last Tuesday.

+

+
+

+

+

in and t ry them.
+
•1
+
+
+
A. SCHULTZ, Prop.
+
+
+ ++++++++++++++
--

----

SHEPHERD'S GROCERIE S

I

Matinee at 2 ::-rn.

) 11 ii II I II II II I II II i i U i i II II Ii Ii II II I 1111111111111111

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Philips of San-

ford were on the campus last Satur- lllll l lllll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l, llllllllllli11-lllllllllllt
day with their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. [
W_ E. Ilo"vard, of Ho11ey, N. Y.

THE Il~LUX BU~ LINE

Miss Lelia Russe11, of Fort Pierce
anived last Saturday evening to
spend several week s with hrr si s tPr,
Elizabeth on the campu s .

Q uality is t h e true seat of
cheapness.

Evelyn Haines returned to the cam
pus last Monday after a short visit
I at lwr home in Daytona.

"KEEP US IN MIND."

Mrs. Lewis spent last w eek-end in
Winter Park visiting- her son, Leon.

---

-----

_I

-

STANDARD
GARAGE
Agents

Packand
Htudebaker
Maxwell
Storage and Cars for Hire
Come and ins pect
our system.

15c ·

10c.

IIIIIIIIIIIU

We advocate QUALITY.

-

Night at 7.

"Rain or Shine
Runs Every Day"

Mabel Allen accompaincd b:, her 1
guest left for ht>r homP in the north \
yesterday.
i

1111111111111

E. R. RODENBAUGH, Proprietor

Marshall Dancy was the first Rol- J
]ins student to volunteer for activl' ••••••• • 01111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1
service. He left sometime ago for
Scriven, Ga., where he ha s enli sted .. .-.-.•• I .... (IU 11111 H-H. u u UH. I •• " . . . I I I I I I . . II.
in the aviation corps.

Dr. Henry G. Hanchett gave the
fifth of hi s valuable series of Analytical readings, which was a rl'ading on
"Form" last Friday afternoon, in
Knowles Hall.

I

I

Vanetta Hall was a guest at the
M usselwh iie home in Orlando, during I
the last week-end.

P. DALE & COMPANY
Dealers in

Dry Goods, Notions, Gents furnishings
And Toilet Articles

Mr. Karl Tompson entertained two I
of his friends recently with a trip in
his canoe. The parties entertained I
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA.
were .J. ll'Vin 1._'haffee. of New Yo,·k
and C. Bradley Schofield of Winter
Haven. An enjoyable af'temoon was
spent on the lakes.
t I II I II 111111111 IO 11111111111 I I II lltU 1111111 II II I II
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TENNIS TEAM LOSES TO STET- I lt,\N DOLl'H LAl{E ENTEltT A[NS
SON AT DELAND
t
FOH MRS. LEW I S

•

On last Monday the tennis team
lost to Stetson at DeLand . Wheldon
and Tilden won in the doub]eg but
both lost in the singles. The match
between Tilden and Hully was an exciting fight from start to finish.
Tilden took the fl rst set 8-6 and Hully took the next two 4-6, :3- G.
Wheldon lost t c) Roseburg·h in tht'
singles 4-G, 3-6.
I Wheldon and Tilden defeated More
and Brotherton in the double H (5-2,
4-G, 6-0 .

La l Saturday morning Randolph
Lake entertain ed for MrR. Lewis with
a theatre party in 0l'lando, followed
by a dinncl' at the Colonel lnn.
THE CENTER OF FASHION,
The pal'ty included l\frs. Lewis,
Vanetta Hall, Frieda Siewert anti
Elinor Em<:ry and Randolph Lake.
Leon D. Lewis and Gcorg·c Roberts.
Leavini:i: at 7.:30 thPy molored to OrOrlando's Favor ite Shopping Place.
lando to Lhe G 1·and. Aftt'rwards they
returned to the Colonel Inn where a
delightful Easter table a waited them,
set with hand -painted place cards and
duekling-s at each place. and crowned
LJN EN SHOWER FOR VANETTA aL th(' center with a bas ht of pansies
HALL
and f ern, al'cht'd with fern and t inr
flag s .
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
"We want to play a new game, now
A f ew mom<: nt1' of dancing-, with

DICKSON-IVES COMPANY

++++++++++++
❖
+
J. B. LAWTO .
+
Orlando, Florida

+·+ :

: +++++++++++++
+ + BRANCH'S MU SIC STORE
+ +
+ +
ORLANDO, FLA.

:
+

Doer of Things In Ink
On Paper

+ +

~~~~..:,_:_~~~=-:~--:-:-~"'
:-'.:-:-:-:::::~~~~~:::::::::::=:=
it••••••••
i • •• •••• ••• •••• ••• •••
1

eyes, gav0 her a small bag
h "to bputt
Pr a ou
twice, led her into the parlor. There,
two clothes lines hun" full of linen
dainties worked by her many frie nd s .
And, 0, how surprised she was.
This happened during- a delightful

; ; ; ;; ;-;. 111 I I I I I I I 11 • 1

COMPLIMENTS
-of-

CURTIS & O'NEAL
BOOK STORE.

I

eluded.
There was friendly chatter on the
porch . o_verl~oking . Lake
Osceola:
Grapefruit ice, cake and bon-bons
were served, and the party broke up
in the late afternoon.

White ha s put iL, one seems caught in
some treadmill of the gods. This was
I such . . We swung· mechanically at our
paddles , the ripples slapped and gurg·lcd along·s ide, the unchanging- ~tars
I looked down passionlessly out of the

MISS MABEL ALLEN.

................................ ,., ................ ,,
++

Miss Frieda Siewert entertained in
her new home last Wednesday afternoon with a miscellaneous shower for
+ Miss Mabel Allen. Included in the
+ party were: Miss Mabel Allen and
+ her three northern guests, Mrs. Ho + tard, Mrs. Arthur Schultz. Mrs. Ro+ land Barze, Loretta Salmon, Edith
+ Foley, Peg:gy and Vaneta Hall and
+ Elinor Emery.
+ On arriving, each young lady was

+ +
+ +
ESTES' PHARMACY
+
+ +
+
W A L S H
++
+
+ + "The Drug Store on the
+ T H E JF W E L E R + +
Corner."
+
+ +
+
+
Winter Park, Fla.
+ + ORLANDO
FLORIDA +
+
+
+
+ +
+
+
+ +
+++++++++++++++ +++++ + +++++++++
+
+

;;;; ;;• • •
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C'A~OEINC lN .AHTJC' PLOlUDA .
(Contin vcd from Page Two)
1
abouL us with ,111 almo. t impenetrable
j wall of s ilence, so that when once or
I twice
Len and I consulted about our

afternoon spenL last Monday wi th
Mabel Allen and her three northern
guests at ihe home of Mrs . Tousley.
Miss Enyart, Loretta Salmon, 1<:di th
Foley, Frieda Siewert, and a larp;C'
number of campus friends were in-

SURPRISE SHOWER .FOR

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

and Lh0 r -eturn
Lo-Wintel'
- - - Pal'k.

+ things in" and turning:

+
+
++
+ +++++++++++++
+ +++++++++++++++

+
+

Vanetta, let u · blind fold you first. victrola accompainment wt>rc 011joyed
And so they ti d a band about her while the party a wailed the machine

presented with a half yard of cheesecloth, a thimble, colored thread and a
needle and
"charming"
inspire any
ergetic and

directed to create a
dust-cloth, g·uaranteed to
young housewife to enspontaneous cleanliness.

cou1·se, W t' had to shout at the top of
om· lung-H Lo b(.' heard, althoug:h his.
can 01: wa H cou l'tes ying· along· steadilr
noi twenty yard · off my port beam.
There arc times now and then in
the wild, when, as Stuart Edward

velvet black of the sky, and the dim
substanceles , mirage of the distant
land hid in the dark of the horizon.
Cassiopaea swung· slightly lower, but
the horizon crept slyly away as vve
dl'Ove steadily along. Time was not,
and I knew that, somehow, we had
slipped throug·h a
crevice in the
wonted world, and that the Day of
Judgment would find us till swinging over the shifting·, heaving, eternal
deception. No weariness assailed us,
no impatience. All eternity lay be fore.
(Continued in next week's issue)
An hour of busy work and chatter
h)llowed and then all dusters were
nm:-ibered and placed upon the dining
room table- a goodly row of clever
needle-craft!
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Drink
COMPLIMENTS
-of -

Orlando Water & Light Co.

,,,,,

FLOREX
A pure fruit juice, from ripe Florida
GRAPEFRUIT
Served at All Leading Fountains

Florida Citrajuice Co.
Winter Park, Florida
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Snturday, April H, 1917.

THE ROLLINS SANDSPlJR

THE

ROLLINS-SAN I1'0 RD

GAME

VA NDE RBILT UNIVE RSITY
THE LAW SCHOOL
NASHVILLE TENNESSEE.

( Continued from Pag-e Onr)
taking· third and Ward :first, turned
out to be a .e:ood improvement. Joe
showed up good at short, pulling off
some real stuff.
ROLLINS AC.AB R. II. PO. A. E .
Musselwhite, s s. __ 7 4 2 1 3 0
_____ 4 :1 :3 2 0 0
Roberts, 2u.
Rodenbaug-h,c. __ _,__ 7 ;3 ;3 10 2 2
Froemke, :3b. __ ___ 6 4- 2 3 3 1
Ward, lb. ____ ____ 5 2 2 10 0 0
McGowcn, cf. -- - _{) 1 :) 0 0 0
Faulkner, p. ______ () 1 4 1 4 0
McCann, rf. ______ () 2 0 0 0 0
Anants, f. _______ _6 2 2 0 0 1

'

H PO . A.
0

0
1
0

1
0
0
0

0
0

2 3
0 14
0 1
0 1
1 4
0 3
0 0
1 0
0 1
0 0

to the Learn. It is to be regreted that
Lh e season is 11ot to continue because
the results of his work were ju~t beg inning· to show up.

Rod<.•nbauir h and Faulkner have led
t he men in batting· so far th is 8eason .
A majority of t h e men arc hitting·
The Home of The
a t h ree hu ndred clip.
G. AB. R. H. AVR
ROLLINS SANDWICH .
Rodenbaugh _____ -l lR .J. $) .500
Faulkner __ _______ 4 1-1 :2 7 .;mo
Musselwhite _____ "J 2 1 ~ 8 .:380
Ro beds
_ ____ _.J. 17 5 f1 .:352
W •st _
__ 2
l)
0 :1 ,;;;n
[McGowL'n
1 (i ;\ G .:312
••_•141-11...IMIMIMl..,I•
_•••141-II...IMIMIMl.,_l...,.1•141-ll""l~IMl""l...,I_••_,~,.
• ..,.,...~Ml~IMl...,I•I•l41-ll""t~19Ml""l...,1•1•111l111'4!._MIMl,..I I Ward
_2
X 2 •J • 2~>0

1

" 4

0

1

0
,)

0

0
0

0
0

HOW TH EY S TA N D A T TH E BAT

Winter Park Pharmacy

E
4
0 0

2
0

_ (Continue_d from Page One)
1t looked as 1f the team was about
!ready to clean thinp;s up.
Enough can't be said ror Lhc gTe.,l

~

of Coach Boyer in rouncling· oul
the team. His all round knowledge
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I•• 11 1 1 1 • 1 1 1 1 1 • 1 1 I I I I I I 1111 II I I I I I 11 of baseball has pl'oved of 11;rca t value

1

1
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OFFERS A COMPLETE THREE -YE AR LAW COU RSE .
Member of the As.sociation of American Law Rrhooll3.
Write for catalogue,
Charles H . Wilber , Secreta.r y. l work

- - ---____ 52 22 21 27 12 4

T otal
AB. R.
SAN. II. s.
_____ 4
Speneer, ss.
Robinson, c. ---- - - :3
Lippa I'd, 2b. ____ __4
Laing, p. ____ ___ ,__ 4
Allen, lb. ________ 4
Cobb, :3b. - - - - -- 2
___ :3
Smith, cf
2
Runge, lf. - - :1
Smith, v., d'.
Green•
1

B A~EB ALL

q
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SOUTH FLORIDA

+1
+ +

SHOE REPA IRING

+ FOUNDRY and MACHIN E + + We have a Goodyear Welt Ma+
WORKS,
+ + <.:hine and can make ~,our old shoe8
+
ORLANDO, FLA.
+ I + as good as new. Deliveries to
+
+ + l-0llege and town. Out-of- town
ii- Architectural Iron Work of every + [ + orders we pay postage one way.

Total -------- _;10 2 4 27 8 12
Summary: two base hits, Spencer
2, Rodenhaug-h, Frocmke, Ward, Ai·rants; home run, Fl'Ocmke; first base
on balls, off Faulkner 1, of-f Laing 2;
struck out, by Faulkner 9, by Laing
8; wild pitches;, Farlkner 2; sLole
bases, Mu s selwhite :Z, Roberts :J, Ro dC'nliaug·h :2, Froemke 2., vVard, Faulkner.

Ari ants
___ -4
F1·oemke , __
_ __ -1_
Thoren ___ ---- _2

+
+

17

rn

9

0
7
1

:1

:3
1

.17(i
.158
.lll
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+ +
THE
+
+I+
+
•ld escript~ o_n, I ron ~nd Com po+ +
WINTE R p AR K
+ + LUC ERNE P H AR MACY +
:
sitton C'a st m .e:s.
: + SHOE REPAIRING SH OP + +
+
+ Full Line of Pipe Fitting·s + +
Back of the Winter Park
+ + '' Orl ando's (; realest Drug Store." -t•
1+
+ 1+
Pharmacy
+ +
+
+
"CALL ON US."
+ + Box t27.
n. W. Wright, Prop. + -r F'
]
(' a m en-1R, ..::iu
r...:~ 1 n1s,
pp J'1es. +
R. II. J~. I; + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + ~ -?- +
+
:1 :22 21 4 - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - + One-Dav FiniRhing Service. +

~cm·e hy inningK
Rollins Ac'dy. 9 1:21 o s O 1
San ford
1 ,) 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 :2

1

+
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Baker r ecently rcFeivcd a 1etLcr from M1. C. F'. Venable who was
a studcnl here during 1906-'07 and "
ag;ain for a short time during- H)15'U>, al which time he was married
here. I J e \\ as n _trnod ::;tudent and one
of ML SLone':5 most vaked assistants. Mr. V(:'nable is now a rontractor ,
and huilde1 in CPnter Hill, Florida.
])r.

HOLSUM 10

PURITY 10c

TIP TOP 5c

Holsum and Purity
Bread Done Up
in Sanitary
Wax Wrappers

1

+
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CAKES

For Your Best Photograph
make an appointment
with
SIEWE RT.
WINTER PARK.

CHERRY

GOLDEN
RAISLX

VICK BROS.

+

Winter Park Auto
Company

, Agents Buick
and Ford Cars

GOOD CHARACTER, GOOD SCHOLARSHIP.
The BEST for the Grower is:

IDEAL FERTILIZER,
FIELD

RESULTS,

CROP PROFITS.

Cars lor Hire

When you ar0 inte1 csted , let ns tell you mor," abn el:; it.

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO.,
Manufacturers of Ideal Fertilizers.

+ ++++++++++++++
Co m e in a n d lo ok over m v
lin e o f Spring Ha ts
J u st received
VICK'S
lVHL LI NERY P AR LOR

+

+
+
+
+
++•i.+++++++++++

The BEST IDEAL for the student is:

She (at the opera): "Don't you
think Miss Scree<.:her strains hel' voic e
when she sin g's ?"
lIC:': "Pe l'haps; but if she does, she
uses a mig:hty pno1· straincl'."

+

+

++ + ++++++ + ++++ +

TEX-CE~T

Miss Sadie Venable, his si s ter, en- I
tcn•d Lhe eolleg-e in 190G-'07 and was t • t l I I I I I I fl 11 I I 11 I I t ♦ I I 11 I I I I I I I I t I I I 11111111 I 11 t I 111
hNe fo1 ~everal years. She was a
---- - - -------·---gwatly inLercsLed student, especially I 111 I I 1111tIII1111111111 t 111111I , II111111111 I I I 11111104

in Sl'icntific subjects, ancl was highly
cs teemccl l,y both faculty and students. LasL vea 1· she became the wife
of Ml-. II. P. Hall of Archer, Florida.
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McELROY'S P H AR~L\ CY +
+
+
+
+

Dealers in Fertilizer Materials, Spraying Implements and Insecticides.

.J ACRSONVILLE, FLA.

+
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+ G. s. Deming Dr. C'. E. Coffin + +
T. H. EV ANS.
+
+
DEMI~<; & COFFI:\'
+
+
+
,VINTER PARK, FLA.
+ +
.JeweJer
+ Real Estak Tovm Property •It + ORLANDO, FLORIDA :
+ and Farms for Sale or Rent. + +
+ + + + + + + + + + + + •?-- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
I

Kodak Ag·enb,

+

+
+

+ +++++++++++++++
+
WINTER P ARK
+ +
+
+ PLUMBING COMP ANY + + ORLAN DO . . J,. . LO RIDA +
+
SANITARY PLUl\IBIXf;
+ I+
:
HEiTiNG
: +
.... + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
', + + + + + + + + + + + + +
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